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to thc luceerne." rjlijs $16 is shewn by the reasons for judg-
nient to be $2.00 per ton for 8 tons of lucerne, sold tu the
plaintiff but not accepted. The $50 is not taken into con-
sideration at ail as it sbould have been.

Accordlingly the damages awarded the defendant should
be reduced by $50; and the judgnient on the couflterelwim
will be for $26 in ail wjth costs on the County Court scale.

"The costs of a counterclaim should be on the scale of
the Court in which the action is brought by the plaintif!
enless the Judge . . . makes a different order." Court
of Appeal in Fasler v. Viegel (1889), 13 P>. R1. 133. The
appeal should be allowed to that extent.

.As to coats, we cannot give the defendant costs-he did
not appear on the argumient. There îs a double reaison why
the plaintiff should not have costs, hie succeeds only in part
and he should have applied to the trial Judge to correct what
is a mere oversiglit. There will be no costs of appeal.

lION. SIR WX. MULOCK, C.J.Ex., HON. MR. JuST ICE
SUTREl'llRLÂ,ND and HO0N. Mn. JusTIcE LEITOXI, agreed.
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LOVE v. LOVE.

5 0. W. N.. 845.

Plaîg-atcuagAlmony Action-Party not Oblhgcd to get
Particular8 front au Eoeamlnation for Diecoverg.

HIOLu£13TED, K.C., hieid, that It is no answer to a demand forParticulare of a pieading to suggest that the otber party can getthe information deiqîred fromn an examninatîon for dîseovery.

An ahimnony action.
The defenidant demanded particulars of the allegations

eontained in the 4th, 9th, lOth, and llth paragrapha of thc
statement of dlaim; an answer was made pendîng the motion
refusing particulars of paragraphs 4, 9, and 11, but purport-
ing to give particulars as to paragraph 10.

GJ. R. lloach, for defendant.

JT. T. Grover, for plaintiff.

Mi. HTOLMESTED, K.C. :-After R careful, consideration of
the statement of claim, the demand and the answer, I amn nf
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